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For the Congo Army Iowa Couple
Visits Family
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Kir. and Mrs. A. W. Nusom, who observed 57 th wedding anniversary

Buena Vista
Folk Visit

'BUENA VISTA Jimmie Reed,
a former Kansan now at Camp
Adair, visited Sunday at the Rob-

ert Wells home.

Mrs. Claude : Jenkins and son
Lewis of Butler, Mo., are visiting
her brother, Clyde Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan of
Hauser, spent the weekend at the
R. E. Prather home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Steele of
Portland visited Sunday at N. C.
Anderson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bishop
and Gary of Portland, visited at
the W. H. Thurston's while en-ro- ute

to the coast.

The Frank Thomas family and
Mrs. Ghere, and Joe spent Sunday
at the coast.

Mrs. E. D. Long and daughters
Willa Dean and Betty Lou and
Sgt William Logan were in Port-
land last week.

Eliflb Prather, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Prather,
has been ill in Deaconess hospital
and is much improved. '
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57th Wedding Anniversary
Observed by Eldridge Couple

ELDRIDGE The 57th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

Here are the two leading candidates who took part In the hot pri--
? mary for the Democratic aenatorial norhlnation in West Virginia.
; They are Gov. VL M. Neely, left, former senator, and. .
:r. H. G. Kump. Two years ago. Governor Neely, then a senator, gave
,: up bis Washington post to run for governor in order to "clean out"

:
Iria opponent! in the state house.

Salem Heights Family Plans
Moving to Portland to Live

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. J. T. McGreanor will go Portland
Friday to visit her husband and make arrangements to move
there next week. Her husband is working in defense work there.

Both Donald and Duane Smith, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert

GRAND ISLAND Myrtle, Iva
and Lois Rockhill and Muriel and
Nellie Ferguson, daughters of Mr
and Mrs, C. A. Rockhill and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Ferguson, re-

turned to their homes the first of
the week after spending the week
at Jennings Lodge. They attended
the annual summer assembly of
the Oregon-Washingt- on confer-
ence' of the Evangelical church.
They were representatives of the
Unionvale Evangelical church
here. ' -

Mrs. H. L Stoutemyer of Port-
land and her twin brother and his
wife. Dr.. and Mrs. Herman Stu-
art of Farragut, Iowa, were din-
ner guests Sunday in the home
of their friends, Mr. and Mrs. C
A. Rockhill and family. Dr. and
Mrs. Stuart, who had been guests
of his sister for four days, left
Monday for California where they
will visit a son before returning
to their home in Iowa.

Erwin Douglas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Douglas, has been
given another deferment of two
months In order that he may help
on the farm during the busy har-
vest season.

3

readers remember with pleasure
her "All This and Heaven, Too."

Other recent additions are Mac-Inne- s,

"Assignment ' in , Brittany";
Mary Roberts Rineharfs, "Haunt-
ed Lady"; Karl Baker's, "Star of
the Wilderness"; Phil Strong's
junior book "Way Down Cellar";
Martha Ostenso's "Love Passed
This Way." ' ' '

A HIGH-POWERE- D SCOUT CAR, recently added to the Belgian
forces in the strategic Belgian Congo, is inspected by Governor-Gener- al

Pierre Ryckmans (right) and Major-Gener- al Auguste Gil-liae-rt

(left). An important source: of raw materials for.Uie United
Nations, the Belgian Congo has mustered 90,000 native troops.

A. w. Nusom; sr., was observed August 9. They have lived 36
years here. Mrs. Nusom was' able to spend part of the day with
Mr.
'

Nusom who has been ill several months in a Salem hospital,
They were married in Ness City,

Smith have been quite sick withi
stomach flu this week. Their
cousin Dolores Battles was in bed
with it last week. They are all
on the way to recovery now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bush of Salem
Heights and Mr. and Mrs. Al Sau-e- rs

of Salem went on a fishing trip

along the north fork of the San-tia- m

last weekend. .
Bob Woodburrt, son .of. Mr. and

Mrs. tu K. woodburn. Is attend-
ing summer school at Willamette
university and is-- taking a course
m suuicmauci. -
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Kas., in 1885 and came to Oregon
in 1893. Their home on the Wheat-
land Ferry road was part of a do.4- - t ; iuiuuu viiuiu purcnasea irom w ,
C. Hubbard. Strangely enough
the house on . the ; latter place
burned to the ground Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nusom's family
includes two daughters and three
cons:' MrsJ'E. J. Becker. EldridVe:
Mrs. . LC D. Brooks, Hayward,
Calif.;' Allyn Nusom, i3dride; F.
R. Nusom andR. W. Nusom, Quin
sy.,
j The, following. Is y poem com-
posed by. Mrs. Nusom: .

Fifty, seven years agot. today,
... , dear ..'

Wetook our vows , together
And started down the' road of... ' " '- '1 :

-- In fair and stormy weather.
, The road sometimes was very

' steep i

. But we always pulled together.
Then sometimes . it was broad

and smoothe
But now the road is near its

end, ;

And we have peaceful weather
And by the grace of Christ

our Lord
' We will soon be home together.

Visit Many ,

Coast Towns
NORTH HOWELL Mr. and

' Mrs. R. C. Jefferson and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cutsforth and family
returned Monday from a week's
vacation at coast resorts, including
Netarts, Oceanside, Newport and
Yachats.

They report tuna, fish is being
caught in great quantities at the
Newport coast where loaded boats
are constantly coming in from the
deep sea fishing areas.
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several weeks at the Ristegan
home neat Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schirman
and family who purchased a
small farm on the Pacific highway
last spring, plan to move early in
September. A public sale of stock
and machinery will be held be-

fore they move.
' The new farm is located in the

Hayesville district and Schirman
is employed in the . Salem paper
mill.'.

Silverton; Firemen
Entertain Group I

SILVERTON Silverton fire-
men entertained the : Willamette
Valley association of firemen at
Silvertpn's city hall - Wednesday
night with L. F. Tucker as official
host. He has been chief of the lo
cal volunteers' to replace Earl
Hartman, who resigned, to accept
a position - as chief of --one fire-
men's watch at the Salem air-
port. Hartman will maintain, his
home at Silverton. ; . .

Larry Carpenter, who was as-

sistant to Hartman as chief at Sil-
verton, has also . resigned- - and
Tucker will name his own assis-
tant Carpenter will serve as one
of the firemen at the Salem air-
port. Both men will "retain their
membership in the Silverton vol-

unteer fire department jJ

Library Readers
Have New Books

SILVERTON Among the new
books added to the Silverton pub-
lic library- - during the past week
are Rachal Fields, "And Now To-

morrow." Most of. the library
:
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In an affidavit asking $750 a
month temporary alimony and
$5,000 lawyer's fees, Mrs. Robert
Goelet, Jr., wife of the rich so-

cialite drummer boy with Gene
Krupa's orchestra, charged that
Goelet "thinks music is the most
Important thing in his life, more
vital than his marriage." Mrs.
Goelet's action, taken in New
York, climaxes a series of troubles
in and out of court for the drum-
mer, son of Robert W. Goelet,
millionaire banker. Goelet is
shown, above, rushing at a cam-
eraman during a recent court ap
pearance in connection with a

charge against his secretary.
-

Woodbiim Jerseys
Take Club Award

Oregon Jersey herd owners cap-

tured five of the first 22 gold star
herd awards just made by the
American Jersey Cattle club. This
is a new award made for meeting
high standards' of production for
four consecutive years. The Ore-
gon men who accounted for more
than 20 per cent of the awards in
the entire nation are W. O. Chris-tianso- n,

North Powder; D. R.
Dickey, Newberg; J. R. and E. L.
McCracken, Ashland; Estate of
Sidney Miller, Woodburn, and
Sherman Stock farm, Scappoose.
Other 17 awards' were divided
among 18 states.

Pleasantdale Family
Entertains for Guests

PLEASANTDALE M r. k ri d
Mrs. Lewis Nichols and three
children of Milwaukie, were
guests" of Miss Esther Nichols
while enroute to Redmond. Lewis
will be district farm security su-

pervisor. . : '
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Salvage Drive
Is Successful

-S- ILVERTON-lSiiverton's sal-
vage drive got underway August
7, and will continue until Septem-
ber 11 and is proving quite suc-

cessful. The collection group com-
posed of Lester Standard, Dale
Lamar and F. M. Powell are call-
ing for the salvage. Notices, are
left by the block wardens as to
when the material will be called
for. The great challenge is to do
as good a job on iron and steel
scrap, nonferrous metals and rags
as was done on paper.

Silverton is not included in the
tin can area, so tin cans are not
to be included in the salvage lo-

cally. The question often arises,
"Does the government want gifts
of scrap materials?" The govern-
ment answers this question by
stating that it "much prefers that
gifts of scrap be made to lopal de-

fense councils." . The six items
mentioned in the nation-wi- de

scrap collection as being most im-
portant are scrap iron and steel,
rubber, nonferrous metals, col-

lapsible tin tubes, waste cooking
fats, old Manila rope and burlap.

Silverton Folk at
Portland Rites

BRUSH CREEK Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Benson and Mrs.' Carrie Berg at-

tended funeral services at Port-
land Monday for their uncle, Sim
on Benson, who died at his Bev-
erly Hills home late last week.

Mrs. Berg, who has been a
guest of her niece, Mrs. Larson,
and Mrs. Berg's sister, Mrs. C.
L Benson, for several weeks, will
leave for home Thursday. She
will visit in Tacoma and Idaho
before she goes to EuClaire, Wis..
where she makes her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Slayton and
children have rented the resi-

dence on the former Albin Davis
farm and moved to their new
home Tuesday. Slayton is em-

ployed at Camp Adair.

Silverton Pool
Will Be Closed

SILVERTON Silverton is in-

cluded within the zone of restrict-
ed lighting area, and regulations
issued by headquarters western
defense command and fourth
army will apply to the local sit-
uation according to the local de-

fense council. Effected at Silver-to- n

will be the swimming pool.
After August 20,. when the light-
ing regulations go into effect for
the indefinite period, the muni-
cipal swimming pool will be
closed at sunset each day. Also
there will be no more night games
at Silverton after the date set for

'the regulated lighting. :
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Sabld Dyod HDshrai 119X3 r ;Electric Rates Reduced!
with the high standards of quality and wort--

ft I Ml' I rSALEM . ELECTRIC BONNEVILLE POWER DISTRIBUTORS, announce a new
"LOW" for commercial users in Salem. Commercial rates have always been too high;
and this reduction brings them down closer to the "Cariby Rate," lowest in the United
States. Save this card for, comparisons..
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marunip mar dears start or tut experts ihsist upon, rncea increaiDiy tow . . . even tor value-famo- us

Stars! Novr . when economy and investment ara of prior importanca . . . ts the time
to secure tha coat of your choice. You'll find many lovely furs . . expertly dyed and blended
to resemble precious mini, sable, seat Coats youH bo proud to own . . in exciting fashions
that wi3 look as new and smart next season as this. And you save with safety at Sears . . ; every

. coat in this tremendous sale carries a Rosecraft fur bond . your guarantee of real quality!

FIRST 100
NEXT 209
NEXT 1789
NEXT 13.000
NEXT 25.000
EXCESS KWH PER MONTH.
Excess of 50 .load factor takes one-thi- rd further reduction.

. i8:33 G:C3 P. II. SaicrdajRates Before Bonneville..
P. G, E. Standard.

150 KWH 375 KWH
.$7.50 (07) $18.13 (108)

5.25 (31) .10,65 (37).
4.73 (II) 0.45 (22)

. 4.00 7.75
P. G. iy Salem Special
SALEM ELECTRIC m WljilllV Hi (I) II II! II (I j III!)

,

LrA Stnln.Stregl V , Ph--2 9192

Special experimental rate now In effect in Salem only.
Figures in parentheses ( ) show percentage above our new commercial

PHONES 6101 - 6121 6131

Salem Electric: .
-

BONNEVILLE POWER DISTRIBUTION AGENCY
Salem and West Salem, Oregon633 North Front Street


